
THE WORSHIP OF GOD
Ann Caldwell, organist; Charles Schaible, pianist

Vineville Brass, Kelly Graves, director
Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost
July 31, 2016 at 8:30 and 10:45 am

Prelude                                 Fanfare on 'Austrian Hymn'                               Young

Welcome                                                                                                Angela Blizzard

Music for Meditation                           Medley                                       arr. Bradbury
         All are encouraged to use this time as intentional preparation for the worship of God.

Invocation                                                                                             Bill Scarbrough

*Hymn 356                    We Praise You, O God, Our Redeemer                     kremser
                            Children are invited to gather at the front as we sing the final stanza

Children's Sermon                                                                                 Stacy Whitehead

The Lord's Prayer

Ministry of Music                            Be Still and Know                               Brianna Pylant

Pastoral Prayer                                                                                  Craig McMahan

*Hymn 7                                      Worthy of Worship                                         judson                           

Offertory Prayer                                                                               Angela Blizzard

Offertory                                     Holy, Holy, Holy                                 arr. Edwards

Scripture Reading                           Luke 11:9-13                               Angela Blizzard

Ministry of Music               Come Flood This Heart of Mine                              Lantz
                                                 Faith-Anne Stich, violin

Scripture Reading                            Hosea 11:1-4                               Craig McMahan

Sermon                                        "Imagining God"                            Craig McMahan

*Hymn of Response 383         Near to the Heart of God                                   mcafee

*Benediction                                                                                   Craig McMahan                                                                                             

Postlude                                Festive Trumpet Tune                                    German



Welcome, Craig McMahan

Sympathy

We welcome Dr. Craig McMahan to our pulpit this morning.  Craig presently serves as the University Minister and Dean of the 
Chapel at Mercer University.  He is also an assistant professor in the Columbus Roberts Department of Christianity.  
 
In 2007 Dr. McMahan established the Mercer on Mission program, a program that sends Mercer students into developing countries 
in partnership with faith-based mission agencies to engage in humanitarian aid projects.   In 2009 and 2010 Mercer on Mission’s 
prosthetic program was featured at the Clinton Global Initiatives University meetings.  Since the beginning of Mercer on Mission 
Dr. McMahan has directed development projects in more than thirty Third World countries.   Dr. McMahan also plays an integral 
role in planning a variety of other events, including weekly chapel and the Mercer Commons annual Beloved Community Sympo-
sium, which develops models of racial reconciliation.
 
Before coming to Mercer University in July of 2005, Dr. McMahan pastored churches in Ohio, Kentucky, Alabama and North 
Carolina.   He initiated two church-based programs that provided educational opportunities to the disadvantaged.  One of them, 
Open Doors, assisted single, homeless mothers in obtaining their Graduate Equivalency Degree (GED), while the other, Rainbow 
Kids, provided tutoring and mentoring support for struggling elementary school students.  Dr. McMahan also served for ten years 
on the Ethics Committee of the Alamance Regional Medical Center.   He has been a regular guest lecturer in medical ethics at 
national conferences and on university campuses.  He has also been active in building projects with Habitat for Humanity and The 
Fuller Center for Housing.  
 
Dr. McMahan graduated with honors from Taylor University in Indiana, then earned an M.Div. and a Ph.D. from the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville.  Dr. McMahan loves sports and has coached football on the high school and middle 
school level.  In fact, our friendship goes back to our seminary days in Louisville when we played in the outfield for the Highland 
Baptist Church softball team.  I know you will extend to him your warmest hospitality.   Next Sunday, Dr. Gary Parker, noted 
Georgia preacher and writer, will deliver our morning message. 

Thanks to everyone who brought ice cream to our Generation Mix-Up Night.  We had a great time of fellowship.  
 
Don’t forget that this coming Wednesday night (and the next), Dr. Bryan Whitfield will be sharing insights into the New Testament 
book of Hebrews.   Dr. Whitfield’s topic this coming Wednesday is “Jesus the Pioneer,” based on Hebrews, chapters 1-4.  His topic 
for next Wednesday will be “Jesus the Perfecter,” based on Hebrews, chapters  5-10.   I know that you will enjoy Dr. Whitfield, an 
associate professor of religion at Mercer University.    
 
Finally, I want to express my gratitude to the youth for their presentation of the 125th Tableau last Sunday.  I also want to thank 
our “extra youth,” Kent Russell and Charles Stich, for filling in when we had to make some last-minute personnel changes.   The 
old saying is, “You can’t tell the players without a program,” but last Sunday you couldn’t tell the players with a program!  I appre-
ciate the entire cast’s commitment and flexibility.   I especially want to thank Connor Bachelor, Ryan Bennett, and Anna Marie 
Smelley, three high school seniors who were participating one final time in a youth event before taking off for college.   Godspeed 
to you!   
 
Strange to say, but fall is just around the corner.  Here are some fall events to keep in mind.  The Fall Children’s Consignment Sale 
happens soon, August 25-27.   The Fall Bazaar takes place the weekend of October 8 and 9.   We will need plenty of volunteers for 
both events.  

A word from your (vacationing) pastor,
Dr. Richard Kremer
 

42nd Annual Tournament of Champions

Our 42nd Annual Tournament of Champions will be Monday September 19 at Idle Hour Golf and Country Club.  Lunch will be 
at 11:15 a.m. and the tournament will begin at 12:30 p.m.  Our tournament is a joyful occasion for both good golfers and duffers 
alike.  This event builds friendships and serves as an outreach to our community.  It is a tournament that is designed for simple 
pleasure for each participant.  The afternoon is topped off by a first class banquet with prizes spanning the gamut from pricey to 
zany.  More than a few animals and unusual prizes have been won throughout the years by high scorers. You may register to play 
and/or become a hole sponsor.  Registration forms and Hole Sponsor brochures will be available soon.

We extend Christian sympathy to the following families: 
     Chuck and Stacy Whitehead and their family in the death of Stacy’s mother, Sandra Massengale.
     Frances Harvey and her family in the death of her brother-in-law, Fred Harvey.
     Charlene Penland and her family in the death of her brother-in-law, Randy Isbell.   



Mission Friends

Youth

Kingdom Kids

XYZ

No time for boredom this summer!  There are many activities happening at Vineville, so keep your calendar of events handy and 
don’t miss out on the worship and fun-filled fellowship!

Have a safe, fun summer and mark your calendar for August 10 when Mission Friends will resume!

We would like to update our framed plates which represent members or previous members of Vineville who served in the military.  
The frame is in the ante-room and will be hung in the near future.  Please read the names that are currently displayed and share 
with our church office those names who should be included.

A Tribute to Our Service Men and Women

Today: No youth afternoon activities. 

Next Sunday: Annual School Prayer Journey, 3:00-5:00 pm. We will meet at VBC and youth can be picked up from the Sonic on 
Mercer University Drive. 

Wednesday: Youth Bible study resumes at 6:30 pm for 7th graders and up! We will be diving into the book of Mark, beginning 
with the theme “His Name is Healer” from chapters one and two. 

Youth Choir: We will resume youth choir on Sunday, August 14th at 4:00 pm, followed by dinner and devotion until 
6:15 pm. 

Pizza Party!  Don't miss the fun on Tuesday, August 9 in the Activities Building at 2:00 pm.  Cost per ticket is $6 and must be 
purchased by August 3. We will watch the movie, “Woodlawn,”, based on a true story.  In 1973, a spiritual awakening captured the 
heart of nearly every player on the Woodlawn High School football team.  Their dedication to love and unity in a newly desegre-
gated school filled with racism and hate, leads to the largest high school football game ever played in the torn city of Birmingham, 
Alabama.  The movie highlights the rise of superstar Tony Nathan and is a powerful faith-based film that you will not want to miss!

Fall Trip to South Georgia – Tuesday, October 11 from 8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.  Cost:  $45.00.  Reservations due by September 25th.  
We will leave the Vineville Avenue parking lot at 8:00 a.m. and travel to Tifton, Georgia for a tour of the Agrirama.  After our lunch 
at Ole Times, we will visit Adcock’s which has an assortment of nuts for sale.  After a short ride we will stop at Calhoun’s Produce 
Farm where a special farm wagon tour has been planned for us.  After our tour you may purchase fresh fall produce grown on their 
farm.  You might also like some of their special ice cream.  Your ticket includes motor coach transportation, two tours, lunch and all 
gratuities.

Christmas in the Smoky Mountains:  This trip is currently filled, but we are taking names of those who would like to be on the 
waiting list.  The dates are November 9-11 and the cost is $340 per person for a double room, and $400 for a single room.  The 
price includes three days, two nights, motor coach transportation, lodging, Dollywood, Dixie Stampede, Smoky Mountain Opry, 
two breakfasts, two lunches, two dinners (one of which will be a Christmas Feast at Dollywood) baggage handling, snacks, and all 
gratuities.

Fall/Winter Children’s Consignment Sale

Fall/Winter Children's Consignment Sale
Mark your calendar for these upcoming Fall/Winter Consignment Sale dates:
Public Sale: August 25-27
Thursday 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Friday:  12:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
Saturday:  8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Red Cross Blood Drive

Thank you to all who donated blood.  Our goal was to collect 18 pints of blood and we collected 20 pints!



This Week at Vineville

Upcoming Events

2016 Fall Bazaar

Our Fall Bazaar will be October 7-8 and we are creating an international and national market at the Bazaar this year.  If you have 
art objects, souvenirs, and/or other artifacts you can donate from your trips or trip articles that can be crafted into something else, 
they would be much appreciated. 

Youth and older:   Anyone interested in making crafts to be marketed at the Bazaar, please contact Harold McAbee.  Also contact 
us for supplies that will be needed for your project(s) as we may already have them on hand. 
 
The Fall Bazaar Steering Committee will be meeting Sunday, August 7 at 4:00 pm in Room M-106.

August 25-27
Fall/Winter Children’s Consignment Sale

September 19
42nd Annual Golf Tournament

October 7-8
Fall Bazaar

Sunday, July 31
           8:30 am   Early Service
           9:15 am   Media Library
          9:35 am   Bible Study
        10:45 am   Worship
Monday, August 1
            No Activities
Tuesday, August 2
        10:00 am   Leadership Team Meeting
        10:30 am   Exercise/Stretching Class
Wednesday, August 3
         9:00 am   Media Library
         5:30 pm   Vineville Brass
         5:30 pm   Family Supper
          6:15 pm   Media Library
         6:45 pm   Family Worship
         7:30 pm   Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, August 4
        10:30 am   Exercise/Stretching Class
Friday, August 5
          No Activities
Sunday, August 7
           8:30 am   Early Service
           9:15 am   Media Library
          9:35 am   Bible Study
        10:45 am   Worship
          4:00 pm   Steering Committee Meeting



Richard Kremer                                      Pastor
Angela Blizzard         Interim Minister of Music
Angela Blizzard                     Minister to Youth
Brianna Pylant                           Summer Intern
Loyd Landrum        Minister of Music Emeritus
Peggy Jones                Financial Administrator
Jody Thornton    Administrative Assistant
Ginny Ferguson                     Receptionist
Sandra Head         Music Ministry Coordinator
Tonia Boyd            Weekday Morning School
Rhea Patrick &                              Co-Teachers
Sherry Williams                          of Higher Life

Church Council              John Fry, Jr.               477-1295
Deacon Ministry            Mark Wood                957-7540
Grief Ministry               Harry Moody              477-4186
Media Center                 Carol Lincoln              743-9366
Men’s Ministry              Todd Smith                474-6333
Missions                           Jim Jones                  757-8411
Preschool                  Bobbie Scarbrough           254-4595                
Senior Adults-XYZ       Jackie Odom               746-1716
Sunday School              Jeane Easom               719-1289
WMU                         Cris Williamson             719-1581

Our Lay Leadership

Our Staff

Report as of July 24

The food item we will be collecting for August is canned meat.

Food Pantry

The Deacon of the Week is Len Hindsman.  Next week is John Kelly.

Deacon of the Week

ATTENDANCE 
 Bible Study                               227
         8:30 Worship                            ---
       10:45 Worship                            213
STEWARDSHIP  
 Budget Gifts                          $8,165 
 Budget Gifts (ytd)             $452,096
 Budget Required (ytd)        $610,117
 YTD% Budget Giving             74.1%
 Following Christ 2 (ytd)       $10,195

Ceramic Tile "Art Wall"
In celebration of the 50th Anniversary of Vineville Baptist Morning School, you can purchase a ceramic tile in honor of any child 
that has attended the preschool during the past 50 years.  Either you or your sponsored child may submit the art work on paper no 
larger than 81/2 by 11.  The art will be uploaded and reproduced on the tile.  Call the church office if you would like to participate!  
$15 per tile or 4 tiles for $55.

Vineville Baptist Morning School opportunity


